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INTRO DUCTIO
Term ination has been seen as a d ifficult and complex process in group
psychoth erapy. Although termination of group members has be en exp lore d ,
little is written on the subject of th e thera p ist's termination ; i.e., in th e case of a
group whi ch co ntinues after the therap ist departs. This circumstance must
occur freque ntly, however, especially since 9 1%of psych iat r ic program s, (Yalom
(1985) cit ing Pinney) have at least one year of group psychotherapy traini ng.
T h is implies th at group therap ist termination must occur on a regular basis at
some tra ining program s. Eve n so, there are no specific guidelines or more
ge neral explorat ion of an inexperien ced th e rapist 's terminating with groups,
including the special case of psychiatric residents.
McG ee (1972) and Yalom (1985) both note a high degree of resistance to
the terminat ion of any member , and especially of the therapist. Wh at th era-
peutic to ol s shou ld th e th erapist use to co unter group resistance? Clarification ,
observation , and interpreta t ion, may be supp lemented, according to Yalom
(1985), by th e judicious use of th e rapist tra nsparency. There remains, however,
a sign ificant degree of controversy over th e use of thera pist transparency in
group psychotherap y in the literature . In th e clin ica l ex perience o f th e author
whic h is described here , th erapist transparency was useful to help th e group
begin the process of termi nati on an d warrants further exam inat io n .
T RANS PA RENCY AN D TERMINATION IN GROU P PSYCHOTH ERAPY
LI TERAT URE
T he term " therap ist transparency" is used on ly infreque ntly in individual
psych o-analytic psych otherap y and is not clearly defined in relation to group
psyc hotherapy . "Transparency" is use d interchangeab ly at times with th e term
"self-disclos ure" . T ranspa rency has been described by Dies (1976) as an ope n-
ness on group process an d outcome. Yalom (1985) describes it as how open , free,
and honest th e th erapist ca n be . A lack of a co ncrete defin ition probably arises
from th e lack of study of this area and an inherent co ntroversy in the field over
the issue of therap ist transparency.
Dies (1972) d iscusses the spectrum from one posi tion to its opposition . He
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mentions the traditional psychoanalytic psychotherapy posit ion: that a relatively
detached, impersonal, and objective approach to group psych otherapy leader-
ship is the appropriate one. The other end of th e spectrum, "that una lloyed
expressiveness and full scale self-disclosure are essentials fo r learn ing" is
contrasted, citing Liebeman, Yalom, and Miles (1973).
In Dies (1976) earlier work, he came to th e conclusion that expressing
certain normal external exper ience s such as loneliness, positi ve strivings, and
fears was const r uc tive but that strong negative disclosures, such as fr ust ration
and boredom with the group, or anger to wards a group member , were destruc-
tive. Other important var iables, according to Dies (1976 , 1977) are th e specific
type of group, phase of group development, content of th e " transparent"
verbalization, and leade rship style.
The timing of th e self-disclosure is an important factor ; th e same disclosu re
which would be more destructive earlier in the group may be more constructive
the longer the group has met. The/specific type of group and it 's expectatio ns is
another factor. Self-disclosure by leaders in encounter groups is acceptable
much earlier in this type of group than it would be in a group exper ience for
exploring interpersonal conflicts. Some self-disclosures, suc h as th e expression
of conflicts by the leader similar to the group's, ma y cause th e group to view him
as emotionally unstable.
Dies finally concludes (1977) that no generali zations are appropriate to
make concerning therapist transparency, and agrees with Yalom's (1985) pos i-
tion that it should not be romanticized, such that " it becomes a functio na l
autonomy, an end rather than a means to an end" (Yalom, 198 5). Both authors
propose that openness or transparency is but one of the many interven tions or
tools available to the group leader, and timing, content, and reasoning are
important variables.
As noted previously, termination of the th erapist is anothe r a rea th at needs
further exploration . McGee (1974) notes that th erapist termination has been
scarcely examined. In his paper, he defines th erapist termination as meaning
that the therapist terminates with th e group whil e some attempt is mad e for th e
group to continue. He also delineates six different levels of th erapist termina-
tion ; the first level of termination is the abrupt flight of th e th erapi st in th e
group's initial stages. A second level of termination is the th erapist who begins to
drop out and misses sessions. A third level is the abrupt departure of a th erap ist
after the group has met for a length of time. All of th e first three levels are
destructive to the group, inappropriate, and stem from th e th erapist 's unre-
solved counter-transference issues in the group, in supervision, or with the
co-therapy str ucture .
A fourth level of terminations is the sho rt-te r m or t ime-lim ited group.
McGee proposes that termination of th e th erapist ma y be den ied because of the
simultaneous termination of the group. The fifth level is th at which occurs at
training institutes where training therapists move in and out of groups . He
believes that this is rarely worked out even wh en the group ha s a healthy
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capacity. Finally, the sixth level of termination is a change in geograph y, j ob , or
illness. These second group of terminations can be worked through if the group
is adequately prepared.
Another important issue in itself is the termination of th e co-therapy
relationship, which McGee (1972) says provokes many feelings o n the part of the
remaining, as well as the departing therapist. He again notes that th is issue may
be denied. Both the group and remaining co-therapist may have in te nse feelings
of abandonment, dissolution, and loss accompanied by feelings of an ger , gu ilt,
and resentment , thus leading to a large amount of reluctance an d denial
(McGee, 1974). In discussing termination of the whole group, Yalom (1985) says
that the therapist must repeatedly call the members attention to th e impe ndi ng
termination . Avoidance of this issue may be ext reme to th e poi nt of group
absences.
Both authors note difficulty on the part of the th erapist with termination ;
whether it is a member or themselves, they will experience a loss. McG ee (197 4)
also notes feelings of destructivess, guilt, anxiety , a nd omnipotence versus
helplessness relating to whether the group can continue without th e th erapist.
In the relationship of transparency to termination , McGee (19 74) and
Yalom (1985) advise that the th erapist be open about their own feelings about
the impending separation , to facilitate the group's process of terminat ion .
Neither author clearly discusses the effect of the therapist 's exper ience on
termination, or whether their experience has been a factor in the ir de nial or
openness about their feelings during termination.
CLINICAL PRESENTATION OF A THERAPISTS TERMI NATION
To illustrate the use of transparency to facilitate a th erapist's terminat io n,
the case of an adult outpatient group at a clinic mostly sta ffed by psychi a tric
residents will be described. The therapist who was terminating had bee n a
co-therapist of the group for two yea rs. The group consists of five members,
three males and two females, with a male psychiatric resident as the co-therapist.
One patient, Steve, was the only member of a previous group whi ch had bee n
dissolved, despite an attempt to maintain it. Another cur rent male membe r ,
Allen, came shortly afterwards (two years ago). Three newer members, Marty,
Betty, and Dawn were added respectively, nine months, six months, and three
months before the therapist's termination.
Although the outpatient clinic has a large number of individual psych o-
therapy patients, there is no distinct program for group psychotherapy. Most of
the previous groups were formed at a resident's request. Supervision by a group
psychotherapist was utilized. The group met weekly for ninety minutes, and
group members were seen individually every other week. The two long sta nding
members, Steve and Allen, who had seen the vicissitudes of low membersh ip ,
and of another male co-therapist terminating with the group, viewed and passed
on to the newer members that the terminating female resident was th e group
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"historian." When problems or questions arose in her absence, th ey wo uld
advise the group to wait until she came back. The new co-therapist had bee n
initially ignored by the group, but after several weeks was view ed as an other
valid leader.
The group is an evocative, cohesive, and altruistic group. Sib ling and
parental transferences to the other members and co-therapist are often
addressed. There is a focus on improving interpersonal skills, dis cussin g family
and social difficulties, and reducing anxiety, while expressions of sadness and
anger are tolerated.
The co -therapists had developed complementary roles; the fe male co -
therapist addressed individual and group defenses while the male co-therapist
pointed out more unconscious material, although both th erapists include each
role in their repertoire . In terms of self-disclosure, both co-therapists foc us on
the here and now affects and experiences in the group with little di sclosure of
personal experiences from outside the group. For instance, if a group member
thought that a leader was being critical of them, the co-therapist would di sclose
what they were thinking and if they had critical thoughts or not.
The female co-therapist was aware of the significance of her termination
with the group, and discussed an appropriate time frame with her supe rv isor.
However, the group's awareness of her impending termination came earlier
than expected from the group members. The following is a description of the
events of this termination interwoven with a description of the group process
and members.
Steve and Allen have been in the group the longest, and an intense sib ling
rivalry exists between them for the group's attention . Steve says that Allen tak es
up too much group time talking about his work, and All en says that St eve asks
too many questions. Both are from similar ethnic backgrounds and ha ve sta ted
that the other reminds him of his father. Steve often tells the group that Allen 's
problems come from his mother, and Allen gets upset when he perceives that his
mother was attacked. Steve interacted with Allen less after Allen disclosed to th e
group, about a year ago, that he heard voices, and the whole group became less
confrontative of what they called Allen 's passive-aggression.
Although Steve has indirectly or directly been hostile to new members,
especially older females, he formed a dyad with Marty. Both had simi lar
intellectual interests; Marty was complimentary of Steve's intelligence , experi-
ence, and verbal skills, thus appealing to Steve's narcissism. Marty was empathic
with other group members, yet Allen was too distant, Betty too depressed to
respond like Steve. Marty has severe anxiety about authority figures and had a
critical, explosive father. On the other hand, Steve acts as a therapist in th e
group using psychoanalytic terms. Often he is intellectually correct about
others, but has little expression of his own affects or awareness of others' . Steve
frequently thought the female therapist had critical thoughts of him, similar to
his mother's rejection of him because of a handicap. He would often act like th e
good child or model patient. He became visibly upset and cr ied in an individual
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session wh en the last male co-therapist of the group left, and has term inated with
several individual therapists at the clinic.
Steve and Marty began meeting outside the group, and St eve wo uld tell his
personal " a nalysis" of the whole group on th e way to th e bus. Six months before
the female therapist was to terminate , he told Marty that the fe male therapist
was due to leave. Steve had previously mentioned in the group that he wa nted to
leave the group once he had developed more relationships outside the group. He
joked to Marty that he now wanted to leave before th e female th erapist d id and it
would be like "rats leaving a sinking sh ip" ; they both began lau ghing hysteri-
call y. Marty had a panic attack when he got home.
Marty revealed this in his brief individual session afte r the subsequent
group, and was advised to tell the group. Steve had not mentioned it, a lthough
he had more group exper ie nce and presumably was aware of its relevance. At
that time, other members of the group were told that the female th erap ist wou ld
indeed be leaving in six months. Steve and Marty were reminded that although
the group leaders could not control th eir behavior outsid e of group, it consti-
tuted resistance to the group, diluted the process of group, and they should
bring into group what they discuss outside. Allen then admitted that he felt left
out and jealous of Steve and Marty's r elationship.
The termination of the group therapist was thereafter rarely mentioned in
the next three months except with occasional references to the issue . The
important events during this time were 1) All en began taking medication and
became more active in the group. and accepted that he had sch izoph renia 2)
Betty became more open about herself and her fear of being attacke d by Steve,
who had called her artificial and denying of sad affects , 3) Steve felt the female
therapist was less critical of him , especially after the female th erapist revea led
she felt embarassed about wearing mismatched shoes wh en Steve was discussing
his sense of personal embarassment. He decided to stay in group to work out his
hostility towards females and revealed he had no social activities ou tside of
group, 4) Marty became more insightful about other group members and even
confronted Steve about some issues, 5) A new member , Dawn, entered the
group. Sometimes the group focused on the difference in th e co-t herapists, an d
would discuss their fathers when the male co-therapist was alone with them .
The group, however, did not respond to the female therapist 's repeated
reminders that she would be going to leave in the next eight week s. Dawn had a
panic attack on medication, when the group was changed to a different n ight, at
the usual time of the group. She said "welcome back" to the female therapis t,
who had been away and started crying about her panic attack . Marty told her
that he thought that the change reminded her of th e female therapist's
termination; sh e denied this and only St eve supported him.
In the sixth session before her termination, the female co-therapi st sta r ted
th e group by discussing her own feelings. She said she felt sad about leaving the
group, that it was important to her. Although sh e was a leader in the group , that
could be a lonely position since she was isolated by her position. Nevertheless,
she felt herself to be a part of the group exper ience.
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This transparency yielded immediate results. Allen reported that he felt
angry at the female co-therapist for leaving, and was suspicious of her because
she had once placed a patient in seclusion when he was an inpatient. The
therapist asked if it was because the termination would remind him of his
mother's impending mortality and future separation from him , which he had
mentioned multiple times. He confirmed this. St eve said he was surprised
because he didn't feel so much abandoned as sad and would miss the therapist a
lot.
Mar ty said that th e female th erapist was his last link to his previous
th erapist, who had left, so it was a double loss. Betty sa id she would miss the
female therapist because she felt she was always th ere for he r. Dawn on ly said
that she was sad too. The co-therapist told th e group he would miss the
departing therapist as well. The group had been to ld previously that another
female co-the rap ist would replace the departing one.
At the next group, Steve and Allen were vying for th e group's attention.
All en sa id he was still angry, and Steve kept asking him what it was. Allen said he
was afraid the female co- therapist could commit him. Marty was surpr ised when
Allen abruptly relinquished the floor and turned to him angrily saying it was his
turn to say some th ing. The female co-therapist sa id th at she fe lt like a mother
trying to leave the house with all her children asking her to do something before
she left.
T he group once agai n began more personal d isclosu res about their
feelings, eac h in turn. Marty and Steve said th at the female co-therapist meant a
lot, particularly in that she wouldn 't let th em get away with th ings and that she
was concerned about th em. Betty said she was sad because the fema le co-
th erapist had encouraged he r from th e beginning to speak up. Dawn said she
was sad, but not like th e o thers becau se of her more recent arrival. She then
voiced th e wish that th e fema le co -therapist had been her individua l therapist
(all of th e patients in th e group are in individual psych otherapy). Allen looked
sad but did not share much. The mal e co-therapist said tha t he would miss the
female co-therapist's help. Marty was tearful when he ta lked about his feelings
and the group suppor te d him.
DISCUSSION
From the clinical presentation of the group, it appears th at the female
therapist's transparency about her feelings of terminati on lead to a dismantl e-
ment of th e group's avoidance and resistance to working throug h the th erapist 's
termination. Although th e patien ts have a varie ty of defenses and varying ability
to exp lore te rmination, it appears that most of th e group ac hieved a personal
disclosure o f th eir feelings of loss, aba ndon ment , and anger, and consciously
exa mined the issue.
About the issue of th erapist tran sparen cy, Ya lom (1985) an d Dies (1976)
fou nd that th e effect of transparency is dependent on the lengt h of the group
and type of discl osure . Yalom (1985), describes a process in which the therapist's
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image evolves from a more neutral stance , evo king transfere nce , to a more
self-disclosing one which corrects distortions. In this paradigm , therapist trans-
parency should be most evident during termination. The type of self-d isclosure
is important as well; no devaluation of the group shou ld occur, such as
inappropriate terminations or disclosures of negative feelings ind icat ing a
narcissistic withdrawal of the therapist.
The group views the therapist as a mother symbo l (Grotjain, 1983) and
indeed ea ch group member had a strong mat ernal tran sference to the female
co-therapist. Steve , a t o ne point, had seen the female therapist as th e rejecting
" bad " mother. Marty's remarks pointed out what he fe lt was the critical
concerns of the fem ale therapist (like a mother). Betty mentioned that the
female co-therapist was "always there. " Allen 's an ger was simi lar to h is anger at
his mother from whom he wants constant attention and gratification , ind icating
his diffi culties in early development and primitive defenses. Dawn 's wish to have
a female therapist may indicate her wish to return to her mother as wel l.
Kauff (1977) theorizes that the termination process may be simi lar to the
separation and individuation phase of development, that "the nature and
outcome of early separation from the mother determines th e adult's subsequent
expe r ience with termination". Sh e also points out that th e mother/the rapist
cannot herself be clinging and has to be comfortable with the ch ild's needs to
separate at times. Thus it may be th at the therapist 's se lf-dis clos ure was an
indication of her co mfor t and was th e signal for the group to begin separation.
T he female co-therapist also discussed her feelings of co unte r-transference
with her supervisor and personal therapist; her se nse of loss a nd a reali zation of
her own strong maternal feelings in general. She and her co-therap ist di scussed
her leaving the group, residency, and their hopes of maintainin g a fr iendship.
S UMMARY
Transparency and termination in group psychothe rapy, in ter ms of the
therapist , a re two processes whose relationship have not been fully explored.
The clinical case of termination presented fall s into McGee 's (1976) descr ip tion
of a fifth level of McGee's termination involving institutions. In co ntrast to what
he described, it was approached and worked through . Sin ce th is terminat io n was
more appropriate, it can be inferred that the th erapist 's use of transpa rency was
an important factor, supplementing the understanding o f transfe rence and
countertransference. Another hypothesis is that suc h use of tra nspa rency may
be comparatively minimal at training institutions, perhaps overa ll or specifically
during termination. This leads to the additional questions of how th e use of
transparency is rel ated to the therapist 's level of experience, an d whether
transparency is always a necessary part of termination .
Even though inexperienced th erapists terminating with groups at training
institutions may be a common occurrence at psychiatric resid encies, litt le is
known about the above factors . Many questions st ill ex ist: H ow is it di fferent for
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a training therapist to terminate? What is the institutional views of tra nsparency
and termination and how do they affect the trainee? How does th e resident's
personal therapy affect the outcome? Since these difficulties arise in th e train ing
period, if not addressed, they may lead to unresolved dissatisfaction with group
psychotherapy and less rigorous training. These questions warrant fur th er stu dy
to enhance the education of psychiatric residents in group psychotherapy.
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